
The Messenger of Allah (may Allah's peace and
blessings be upon him) used to start the prayer with
the Takbīr and then read: {All praise is due to Allah,

Lord of the worlds} When he bowed, he neither
raised his head nor lowered it, but kept it in between

‘Ā'ishah (may Allah be pleased with her) reported: The Messenger of Allah (may Allah's
peace and blessings be upon him) used to start the prayer with the Takbīr and then

read: {All praise is due to Allah, Lord of the worlds} When he bowed, he neither raised
his head nor lowered it, but kept it in between. When he raised his head from bowing, he

would not prostrate until he had stood upright. When he raised his head from
prostration, he would not prostrate (again) until he had sat upright. After each two units
of prayer, he would recite the Tashahhud. He used to spread his left foot out and raise

his right foot. He would forbid sitting in the manner of the devil and resting the forearms
on the ground, as a lion does. He used to conclude the prayer with the Taslīm.

[Sahih/Authentic.] [Muslim]

In this great Hadīth, ‘Ā'ishah (may Allah be pleased with her) described how the Prophet
(may Allah's peace and blessings be upon him) used to pray, in order to disseminate the
Sunnah and convey the knowledge. The Prophet used to open the prayer with Takbīr of
Ihrām; saying "Allah is the Greatest." He would start the recitation with the opening chapter
of the Qur'an (Sūrat al-Fātihah), which starts with: {All praise is due to Allah, Lord of the
worlds.} When he bowed from the standing position, he would neither raise nor lower his
head, but he would keep it in line with his back. When he rose from bowing, he would stand
upright before prostrating. When he lifted his head from prostration, he would not prostrate
(again)  until  he had sat  upright.  When sitting after  every two units,  he would say the
Tashahhud: "Salutations, prayers and all good things are for Allah..." When he sat, he would
spread his left foot out and sit on it and raise his right foot. He used to forbid sitting in the
manner of the devil, meaning: resting two feet on the ground with the backs of the feet on
the ground and sitting on the buttocks or raising both feet and placing the buttocks between
them  on  the  ground.  Likewise  he  forbade  resting  the  forearms  on  the  ground  while
prostrating, as lions do. Just as he opened the prayer with the Takbīr, he ended it with the
Taslīm; the greeting of peace for everyone: the angels, worshippers, and the rest of Allah's
Servants.  So  every  Muslim  who  prays  should  take  note  of  these  generalities  in  his
supplications.
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